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THE FIRST COST—
Os an inferior refrigerator is small, but how about the ice bills you will
have to pay every rummer. Buying a refrigerator is. like buying an au-
tomobile. Not so rauek the original cost, but the upkeep, with an in-
ferior refrigerator, poorly insulated and illfitting doors, you will waste
enough ice in one or two summers to pay for a good refrigerator.

This is Refrigerator weather, and our tsock of Baldwins and Auto-
matics is going fast. See these refrigerators and ice boxes before you
buy. Terms if you like.

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

FISHER’S
On Sale Saturday, July 12th

A Regular 75c Box of Mignonette Face
• Powder for

Ask salesladies for Coupon and clip
Coupon from papers. Be on hand Sat-
urday and take advantage of this Wonder-
ful Opportunity to buy this Unusual Face
Powder in this First Sale at the small
price of 29c per box

This Coupon Is Worth to You 46c
NOTICE TO AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS P

o
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r
'

In accordance with our agreement you regular 75c i*g.
are authorized to deliver one package Mignonette

Face Powder

MIGNONETTE FACE POWDER as advertised

our regular 75e. size, on presentation of Coupon redeem-

this Coupon, signed, and 29 cents
“ble at, om ;e aml

_
, ,

’ *s good only un-
,

Present at once, before supply is exhausted at til authorized

JULIUS FISHER CO. distribution is
exhausted.

Customer must sign here

Address
No Coupons Accepted After Hose of Sale
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MASON JAR CAPS * JARS, RUBBERS

At the best, Canning Time brings many hours of hard
work, and if ou can get utencils to lighten your labors it is
well worth while. Here are some handy items you will
find here: ,• /

Fruit Jars —Pints, Quarts, Half Gallons.
Jar Caps.

Jar Rubbers.

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117 PHONE 117

COAL
A splendid lump coal at $7.75
Best Doubled Screened Jellico ss’7s
Steam Coal from $5.00 to $6.50

I sell for less because I sell for cash.
Coal buckets free to customers.

f
I will thank yotf for your order. ¦

A. B. POUNDS

Car Washing and Polishing Our

Specialty ;

HOWARD’S FILLINGSTATION
“SERVICE WITH A SMILE”

Hie Concord Daily Tribune'
TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS* j

The time of the closing of mail* at 1
the Concord postofflee is aa follows:

Northbound
Train No. 44-11:00 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:00 a. m.
Train No. 12— 6:30 p. ax
Train No. 38— 7;30 p. m.
Train No. 30—11:00 p. m.

Bonlhlunmd
Train No. 37 9:00 a. m.
Traih No. 45 3:00 p. m.
Train No. 138— 9:00 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

LOCAL MENTION

Cotton on the local market today is
quoted at 28 1-2 cents per pound.

Mrs. W. F. Goodman entered the Con-
cord Hospital this morning for treat-

ment.

The condition of little Miss Willene

Swink. who underwent an operation

Monday for the removal of her tonsils
is improving nicely.

Mrs. Vic Widenhouse and children
have returned to their home after spend-
ing several days with her sister, Mrs.

Zeb Joyner, of York, S. C.

Tlie condition of Mrs. J. A. Praether,
who uuderwent an o|>eration last week

for the removal of her tonsils, is reported

<ts improving very satisfactory now.

Marriage license has been issued by

Register of Deeds Elliott tot Robert Lee
Wilkinson and Miss Eursley Lee Swain,
both of Kannapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Gibson are now
living in their new home on South Union
Street, having moved into the handsome
new home several day* ago.

The weekly meeting of the Concord
Rotary Club will be held at the Y. M.

C. A. tomorrow at 12:30 p. ui. Presi-
dent Hartsell will preside at the meet-
ing.

It was announced Monday by an offi-
cer of the organization that the War
Mothers meeting scheduled at first for
this week has been postponed until next
week. The meeting will be held next
Tuesday. July 15th.

Frank Crowell, who managed the two
King Tut service stations before they
recently were purchased by the Standard
Oil Co., will continue in the same posi-
tion with the new owners of the sta-
tions.

Many expressions of regret wer£ heard
here today over the death of Calvin
Coolidge, Jr. The fortune of the yonth
was closely watched as he fought a los-
ing fight against the fatal poison, and
deep sympathy was expressed for the
bereaved parents when it was learned
the youth was dead.

Members of the executive committee
of the American Legion will meet to-

night nt 8 o'clock. At the meeting the
committee members will decide on an ex-
pert to be engaged for several months in
filling out the bonus applications for
former service men of the county. The
expenses of the expert will be paid from
money donated by the city and county,
each having given $l5O.

Judging from remarks heard on the
streets here today many Concord people
were awakened about the same time this
'morning. This is due to the terrible
crash of thunder which followed a vivid

flash of lightning about 6:20 o'lockthis
morning during an early morning thun-
der storm. A heavy rain accompanied
the thunder and lightning, which contin-
ued about an hour.

The following new books are at the
library now: “Pollyana of the Orange
Blossoms", by Smith, “Deep in the
Hearts of Men", by Waller, “The Black
Hood", by Dixon. "Pandora Lifts the
Lid", by Christopher Morley and Don
Marquis, "Brood of the Witch Queen”,
by Rohmer. Also three of Mr. Nor.
man’s books. Mrs. Reed reported that
more books were lent Saturday than
any day in the past eight months.

Twenty defendants were tried in re-
corder’s court here Monday and nine-
teen of them paid fines and costs totall-
ing $245.70. The other defendant was
charged with larceny in two counts and
was sentenced to serve four months on
the county chain gang. The docket for
court Monday was unusually heavy, com-
pared with those of the past several
weeks when very few cases have been
tried.

Only two matters not of a routine
nature were presented to the county
commissioners. One was selection of
jurors to serve the third week of Cabar-
rus court in August and the other was
a request for $l5O to help the American
Legion get bonus blanks for former serv-
ice men filled out. The board granted
the request of the Legion and selected
the jurors, which can be found in an-
other column of this paper.

Dr. S. E. Buchanan, county health of-
ficer, declared this morning that the
county-wide typhoid fever campaign got
off to a good start Monday. Mr. Buch-
anan and an assistant visited each of
the scheduled places Monday and at each
a number of persons were vaccinated
against the disease. The program willi
be carried out just as announced through- 1!out the campaign so long as enough in-1
terest is maintained' tot warrant it, Dr. I
Buchanan has declared.

Uae of Irish Language Protested la !
Inland.

Dublin. July B.—Senator William '
Butler Yeats, the poet, spoke recently in 'the Senate against a bill which would \
compel railway companies tto print their i
tickets and time tables in Irish.

“I have tried to learn Gaelic but ]
failed,” he confessed. ‘'l have failed to i
learn any language except English, I '
am sorry to say.”

Other Senators, referring to proposals 1
to print whiskey labels in Irish, said
80 per cent of the population would
not be able to read them.

W. O. ff, NOTICE.

Regular meeting of Elm Camp No.
16 W. O. W. Tuesday evening at 8:00
o’clock in the Moose Lodge Boom. Every
member is urged to be present.

w. r. fisher, o. a
B. C. LITAKER. Clerk.
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Some men stay away so much that

when they do eat at home they look
for the menu.

• • •

No Fourth of July Is complett
without somebody calling our flat
"The colors that never run.”

* • •

Every auto accident is caused b)
Jay walkers or Jay drivers.

• • •

We have our upe and downs At
optimist looks forward to the upj
and a pessimist to the downs.

• • •

Justice is blind, but most of at

think we are eye doctors.
* * *

Some college has been giving th»
thermometer a few honorary degree*

• • •

Men are known by the company
they keep; women by the clothes they
keep on wearing.

• • •

June Ib gone and those who man
aged to stay single through it are
fairly safe for another 11 months.

• * *

Collectors usually haunt a man
when the ghost walks at the office.

• • *

A common do* Is the safest watch
dog. Get a good dog and some bur-
sar is liable toMteal him.

• • •

No matter how old a gas meter
gets. It.is always anxious to run.

• • •

The demand for people who are
polite exceeds the supply.

• • • •

Too many tired business men work
themselves into heart failure trying

to avoid buslneas failure.

DESIRE UNNAMED
MAN AS NOMINEE

But Delegates Don’t Know Who He Is;
Prefer Both Smith and McAdoo Out.

Murk Srfllivan in Raleigh News and
Observer.
New York. June 7. —That episode of

the request from Smith manager that
he be permitted to addrees the conven-
tion was interpreted by most of us with
a good deal of confidence, as meaning
that Smith must have intended to offer
to withdraw if McAdoo would with-
draw.

Smith could only have done two things,
namely: make a stump speech commend-
ing himself highly for the Presidency,
or else offer to withdraw provided Mc-
Adoo would do the same. Obviously,
Smith has too much humor to do the
former, and so we were obliged to infer
he meant to do the latter.

If Smith had made this offer and
backed it up with an attractive person-
ality, and with words of conciliation,
compromise and encouragement to par-
ty—in that case it would have been “put
up to” MAdoo firetty strong. Probably
more than half the delegates would like
to have both Candidates out of the race.
More than half would prefer some third
candidate, though they may not agree
oa just who the third candidate is. *

McAdoo Stronger Than Smith. j
As between McAdoo and Smith. Mc-

Adoo is clearly the stronger. If all
the other candidates were out of the
race, and if the convention were to vote
on Smith and McAdoo and those two
only, McAdoo would get about 620 dele-
gates and SnCith about 479.

That would give a majority to Mc-
Adoo, but considerably short of the nec-
essary two-thirds. Smith, with hihs fol-
lowing, or to state it more broadly, the
anri-MeAdoo group—has more than the
third neecssaty to veto McAdoo's nomi-
nation. So- long as Smith stays in,
McAdoo can't win. At least that is
the situation so long as the Smith dele-
gates stick. It is an endurance contest,
in which the delegates do most of the
enduring, and do it in those narrow
little kitchen' chairs, of which the seat-
ing capacity of the hall is made’ up.

The psychological attitude of the Mc-
Adoo group is one of demanding victory,
of demanding the nomination and all
that pertains thereto for William G.
McAdoo. When they say they aren’t
thinking of a compromise they mean it.
They want the nomination; they think
their candidate is the strongest one; they

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

TUESDAY, JULY 8, IM4
Cotton I .28 1-2
Cotton seed M

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
think this entitles them to the nojning-
tion, and they pro)io*te to have it if they
have to stick around all summer.

Ideal Candidate Unidentified
It is a fact that MoAdoo has more

delegates than any other one candidate.
And yet it is safe to say that nearer
half the convention would prefer some
ether candidate. But the name of that
other candidate ie "X,” and the nature

of him is a kind of composite ideal. Ap-
parently “X”is net any one of the minor
candidates or elae the convention would
have gone ahead and named him long
ago. In the lack of a definite candi-
date rather than a composite “X” the
convention adjourned with McAdoo fur-
ther in the lead than ever before.

One of the main reasons why many
of the delegates had begun to wish there
were some other candidate available in-
stead of McAdoo. was the feeling put in
words over and over again, that after
all this hauling and' mauling the nomi-
nation wouldn't be worth much to either
of the two main candidates woh engaged
in the mauling. But this does not
necessarily follow. A few weeks after
the convention is over, no one pays any
attention to- hpw it was gotten; always
provided, of course, that there was noth-
ing dishonorable in the getting of it.
Interest will center in the candidate in
the issues. -McAdoo needn's heetitate
to grasp the nomination of he can. An’d
that seems most certainly his intention.

Obviously Smith isn't the man to beat
McAdoo with. On the contrny, it is
the fact that the nnti-MAdoo profession-
al leaders chose Smith to beat McAdpp
with-it is this—and the taatica they
adopted that has cemented the loyalty
of McAdoo’s western and southern fol-
lowers and made thiin strong. Aa to

finding some one else to beat him with,-
all that is tip to the delegates.

At The Theatres.
“The Blizzard,” the Fox feature, is be-

ing offered again today at the Piedmont
with an nli-star cast.

At the Star today Gloria Swanson is
being offered in “The Humming Bird,”
one of her latest pictures.

"Conductor 1!124," a Johnny Hines
comedy, is the attraction again today at
the Pastime.

! | A big selection makes ! I
Ji choosing easy—makes you X
i[ will recognize for reputation ]||
|; of accuracy and dependabil- '|
j! ity—put one on your arm !

! today. ; *ii|f ;

jj / !

11 STARNES-MILLER- !
PARKER CO.

j! Jewelers and Optometrists ft
\ lh

DISK ASK REMEDIES
rtf cy Salve and Soap),fail in
I U 17 tha treatment of Itch. Eczema.\ I'i fUngwarm. Tetter or other itoh-

fa* akin dieeaeee. Trr thletreatment at our rfak.

»H*uwra ouaraS°tred
BKXN^I)IBSASK

to*7hfa- djz.eeee. Try thlel
treatment m ear risk.

PEARL DRUG COMPANY
“On the Square”

Quaker Chiffon Silk Hose

FULL FASHIONED THROUGHOUT
ONE PRICE, $1.85

Quaker Hose is by far tbe best value that we have been able to
offer. They come in all the seasoa’s popular shades and black and
white in both Chiffon and Regular weight. Dorothy Dickson, leading
lady of the Palais Royal has proved that Quaker Hosiery will show ten
miles of dancing and show never a sign of wear.
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HOOVER’S INC.
Underwear for Discriminating Men

Cool, Comfortable, Sheer

/J § \i n<te rwear in Mansco, Allen
\ U A:, Wilson Bros, and Country

i Solid comfort lies in the fit.
et US Tou w ' t^l t^e differ-

H(T '-ggßKjf en t rnodels, styled for different

HOOVER’S, Inc.
THE YOUNG MEN’S STORE

Beginning Tuesday, July Ist
ALLMILLINERY AT ONE-HALF

PRICE

For Ten Days

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP

For Economical Transportation

CHEVROLETS DO COST LESS
By the Mile

It is the lowest priced fully equipped automobile on
the market, nothing to buy excfe£t your license.

Silent, simple and powerful, the Chevrolet has made
good. It has long since past the experimental stages and
is giving real, proven value for your money. Balloon and
seihi-balloon tires, optional.

MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO.
Chevrolet Dealers

Chevrolet Dealers—Concord—Service is Mack’s Hobby

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Oometod Weekly by CUfae A Moo*.)
latum named represent priced said

j*findnee on the market:
Effi 05
Butter 26ouatry Hem <>k
Ofonfay Shoulder ...» JUJ
®mntr 7 SMee ..a...JJBYoung chickens _25

fey** it
httb Potato** ...

Onion* sl.OO
Peaa 2jOC

Reliable Drugs and

Sundries

•You wait the utmost in service,
quality and value when you pur-
chase drugs or kindred supplies.

That’s what you get here, com-

bined with an unusually largo col-
lection of needs such as toilet ar-

ticles, choice candies, attractive
stationery and smokers’ supplies.

Cabarrus Drug Co.'

PHONE M

SPECIAL

51, Cents Buys Two 50 Cent
Bottles of

CARO-CO SHAMPOO
Get Yours quick. Do not
miss this opportunity. .

Clines Pharmacy
telephone m

Keep Cool by Using

ELECTRIC FANS

We Have a Shipment
\

Just in

Ritchie Caldwell
Company, Inc.
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